Enabling allied health professionals to lead and shape new models of care

Tuesday 8 December 2015

Programme highlights

- Hear from NHS England on how AHPs are key players in delivering the Five Year Forward View
- Lead the discussion; have your say in ‘Healthy conversations’ on how AHPs can work best with commissioners to achieve their goals and improve patient care
- Tailor your programme: choose between one of four interactive breakout streams
- Learn from the Vanguard site, Dudley CCG on how they’re making primary care services more responsive by encompassing a wider range of AHPs

Download the app

Download The King’s Fund Events app for speaker biographies, the attendee list, information on the exhibition and sponsors, access to the presentations and more.

#kfahps

8.30am Registration opens, breakfast and networking

Session two

12.00pm Breakout streams

Choose between one of the following interactive breakout sessions. Discover practical case studies and contribute to the discussion by putting your questions and comments to our expert speakers. See page 2 for details.

A: Intermediate care for older people
B: Independent prescribing
C: Multidisciplinary working
D: Developing the public health contribution of AHPs

1.15pm Buffet lunch, exhibition and networking

Session three: Healthy conversations

2.15pm Welcome back
Professor Chris Ham, Chief Executive, The King’s Fund

2.20pm Ask the audience
Attendees will be asked to play a key role in leading the conversation: put your comments and questions to our expert speakers in this interactive panel discussion.

Joined by:
Suzanne Rastrick, Chief Allied Health Professions Officer, NHS England
Dr Daniel Cowie, Local GP and Clinical Lead, NHS Gateshead Clinical Commissioning Group
Dr Guy Pilkington, Chair, NHS Newcastle Gateshead Clinical Commissioning Group

3.05pm Healthy conversations between AHPs and the public
Kiran Kenth, Head of Development, Royal Society for Public Health
Linda Hindle, Lead Allied Health Professional, Public Health England

Attendees will be invited to take part in an interactive voting session

3.45pm Close of conference
#kfahps

## Upcoming events

**Encouraging staff wellbeing in health and care**  
Thursday 14 January 2016

**Integrating care throughout the patient’s surgical journey**  
Tuesday 9 February 2016

**Commissioning person-centred care for vulnerable groups: what role does pharmacy play?**  
Wednesday 24 February 2016

**Moving towards place-based systems of care**  
Tuesday 1 March 2016

**Joining up physical and mental health care**  
Tuesday 8 March 2016

**Delivering integrated care for older people with frailty**  
Tuesday 15 March 2016

**Sixth annual leadership and management summit**  
Wednesday 25 May 2016

**Digital Health and Care Congress 2016**  
Tuesday 5 - Wednesday 6 July 2016

[www.kingsfund.org.uk/events](http://www.kingsfund.org.uk/events)

## Breakout streams

**A: Intermediate care for older people**  
Maynard theatre, Lower ground floor

- **12.00pm** Welcome and introduction  
  *Professor David Oliver*, President, British Geriatrics Society and Visiting Fellow, The King’s Fund

- **12.10pm** Findings of the National Audit of Intermediate Care 2015  
  *Claire Holditch*, Director, NHS Benchmarking Network  
  The results of the National Audit of Intermediate Care 2015 were published in November 2015

- **12.30pm** Providing rehabilitation to people within their own homes in order to maintain independence and prevent premature admission to long-term care  
  *Ruth Broadbent*, Clinical Co-ordinator, Community Rehabilitation Team, Salford Royal NHS Foundation Trust

- **12.50pm** Questions and discussion

**B: Independent prescribing**  
Maynard room 1, Lower ground floor

- **12.00pm** Welcome and introduction  
  *Richard Evans*, Chief Executive, The Society and College of Radiographers

- **12.05pm** Independent prescribing: the podiatrist’s perspective  
  *Debbie Sharman*, Consultant Podiatrist, Dorset HealthCare University Foundation Trust and Visiting Lecturer, University of Southampton

- **12.20pm** Independent prescribing by physiotherapists in neurology: management of spasticity using botulinum toxin  
  *Dr Stephen Ashford*, NIHR Clinical Lecturer and Consultant Physiotherapist, Regional Rehabilitation Unit, Northwick Park Hospital

- **12.35pm** A strategic perspective: future potential for service improvement  
  *Helen Marriott*, AHP Medicines Project Lead, NHS England

- **12.50pm** Questions and discussion

**C: Multidisciplinary working**  
Edwards room, First floor

- **12.00pm** Welcome and introduction  
  *Andy Burman*, Chief Executive, The British Dietetic Association

- **12.05pm** Integrated primary and acute care systems: new opportunities for different solutions  
  *David Hedgcock*, Group Manager, Northumbria Primary Care  
  *Jonathan Kelly*, Lead Clinical, MSK Physiotherapy, Northumbria Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust

- **12.20pm** Community rapid response  
  *Sue Tracey*, Clinical Specialist Occupational Therapist, East Lancashire Hospitals NHS Trust  
  *Gail Smith*, Paramedic and Specialist Falls Therapist, North West Ambulance Service NHS Trust

- **12.35pm** Acute speech and language therapy  
  *Lynne Clark*, Clinical SLT, Acute Services, King’s College Hospital NHS Foundation Trust

- **12.50pm** Questions and discussion

**D: Developing the public health contributions of AHPs**  
Garden room, Ground floor

- **12.00pm** Welcome and introduction  
  *Linda Hindle*, Lead Allied Health Professional, Public Health England

- **12.05pm** Advancing the public health role of AHPs: a North West perspective  
  *Professor Paola Dey*, Professor of Public Health Epidemiology, University of Central Lancashire  
  *Gillian Rawlinson*, Senior Lecturer, University of Central Lancashire

- **12.20pm** A rapid review and selection of evidence-based examples of AHP contributions to public health  
  *Dr Sally Fowler-Davis*, Clinical Academic, Centre for Health and Social Care Research, Sheffield Hallam University and Sheffield Teaching Hospitals NHS Trust

- **12.35pm** The Camden integrated community exercise medicine pathway  
  *Dr Tom Aslan*, Accountable Officer, NHS Camden Clinical Commissioning Group  
  *Paul Allan*, Clinical Lead (South) Connect PHC & Clinical Lead for Camden MSK Service

- **12.50pm** Questions and discussion